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WIGGINTON-CORPE- HELD UP BY OFFICER.THE CONFEDERATE MONUMENT.mmmmmmmmmmm
Beautiful Home Wedding In

Florlda-Brld- e Has Relatives In
ffi IT PAYS T BUY a

Efforts Belna Made to Secure
Dr. Shepherd to Lecture Here
In Its Behalf.
Every effort on the part of the

Robeson Chapter Daughters of

Mr. McCall Complains Aaalnst
Treatment by Local Officer.

Editor Robesonian:
I beg for a small bit of space

in the columns of your very val
ml

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

1 i. HeUu. A.W. HelMi.
J. . SfeCormtok.

IcLEAI, McLEAI & IcCOKIICI,

ATTORNEYS AT LAW,
LUMBERTON. . N C.

Offices on Snd floor of Baok'of Lum-
berton Building, Rooms 1, , 8, A 4

Prompt attention given to all business ,

the Confederacy is being made
to procure the services of the
distinguished Southern scholar
and educator; Dr. Henry E. Shep

m

Robeson.,
M nose, Fla , Dispatch, 1J fit.

A beautiful morning wedding
was that of Mr. Allen M. Wig-ginto-

of Miami, andMissFlosSie
Corpew, which transpired at the
beautiful home of the bride Wed-

nesday morning at eight o'clock-Notwithstandin-

the early
hour, quite a number of admir-

ing friends of the contracting
parties were present to witness
the ceremony, which was per-
formed by Rev. W. S. Lawler, ac

herd, to deliver a lecture here,
in behalf of help raising sufficientm funds so that the proposed Con-

federate monument can be placed
in our court house square.

CHAS. B. SKIPPER,
Attorney at Law,

LUMBERTON, - - - N. C.
All business entrusted to him will re

ceive prompt and careful attention.
Office in First National Bank Building

dvtr Post Office

1

nitCP"--"
This monument will be mod

eled after the most modern style.
A ta'l, marble shaft, with thecording to the ritual of the Meth-

odists church, in a beautiful and(Good Oodks !
impressive manner. f

figure of a Confederate soldier on
top. The cost of this statute
will be between $3,500 and $4,000.

The home was beautifully de

E. M. BRITT,
Attorney at Law,

LUMBIRT05, N. 0.
Office upstairs in Argus Building.

ATI business promptly transacted.

corated with palms and Duchess We assure our town people
roses, the spacious double par such a monument would not onlylors being used for the occasion.

beautify our public square, but
Just at the appointed hour the

mi

We dow have the Most Complete
Line of Clocks we hav evr r had.

If in need of a Clock we would bo

pleased to show you our Ptctl:.

bridal party entered to' the
strains of Mendelssohn's wed-

ding march, beautifully render
mi

help the improvement of tbe
town and county at large. All
should join the Confederate
daughters in this work which
is for a worthy cause, and we
should follow the example of
other cities and towns that have

Mclntyre & Lawrence
Attorneys and Counselors at Law,

LCMBERTON, : : N. C.

E. J. BRITT,
Attorney at Law,
Lumberton, N. C.

Office over Pope's Drug Store.

ed by Miss Sadie Mullen. The
two bride's maids. Misses tlau.de
McRae and Mary DaCosta of
Gainsville, preceded the bride
and groom, entering from ther monuments. From outside re-

ports, we hear that the ladies
throughout the county are doing

uable paper to make a short
statement: I have been here
two weeks today, in the interest
of the McColl Novelty Works,
McColl, S. C, and it is in this
town that I find that I am a

only
to your policeman on night duty,
but to the eyes of some others.
I suppose they are looking for a
fellow who wears a diamond. I
wear a diamond sometimes my-

self, but did not know that it
was against the rules in Lumber-ton- .

An acquaintance, Mr. Hines,
and myself were strolling up
towards the postoffice on last
Sunday night at about 10:30

o'clock and were asked by this
policeman if we were stopping
around town. Mr. Hines an-

swered him that we were and
took it as a joke, not knowing
that the man speaking was" an
officer. When we came to the
street leading to the Lumberton
Hotel we stopped and were dis-

cussing some subject when a big
fellow came up and asked me for
a cigarette which I gave him. In
the meantime found him siz'mg
me up with a great deal of curi-

osity. Pretty soon the "said cop"
came up having overtaken us,
drew his pistol with barrel point-

ing directly towards me and I
beg to add it looked awfully dark
down the barrel; the longer I
looked the bigger it looked. Is
it his duty to draw his pistol on
strangers and demand their busi-

ness, unless he has some evi-

dence leading to suspicion? It
is very unpleasant to be dealt
with in this manner. Neither
one of us offered the slightest
resistance, so he had no provoca-
tion to draw his gun. I am

hardly a safe cracker, as I am
not skillful enough with the nec-

essary tools etc.
W. L. McCall,

Lumberton, N. C
ST. PAULS ITEMS.

back parlor, and proceeded to
the front parlor, where the min

everything possible to push for

Lumbertoti, N. C.
ister stood in the bay-windo-

which was decorated in ever-

greens and roses, and formed a

fitting shrine. Morrison'sms S W 5w y ?; w 5$ Meditation" was softly played
during the progress of the cere

R. O. PARVIN,
Contractor and Builder.

Lumberton, N. C.

Plans, Specifications and Prices furn-
ished on application.

McLean & Black,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW,

MAXTON, N. C.
Office on and floor McCaskill Building,

Rooms 6--8.

Dr. N. A. Thompson,
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,

Lumberton, : : : : N. O.

Office at Hospital. Phone . No. 41.
Down town office at Dr. McMillan's

Drug Store. Phone No. 75.

The New Hospital
(The Lumberton Sanatarium.)

mony.
The bride's maids wore sofe

white dresses, while the attrac-
tive bride was becomingly at
tired in a trailline gown of

ward this enterprise.
Under advice of the officers of

the Robeson chapter, Mrs. T- - A.
McNeill is doing the utmost to
get Dr. Shepherd here, and we
hope she will be successful in
procuring such a distinguished
orator.

In regards to Dr. Shepherd,
he should need no introduction
to our citizens, as he is a native
of Fayette ville, Cumberland cour

ty, our next county neighbor,
and should be well known to us.
As to his reputation, he is known
throughout the whole country
and England as well where he
was a great friend of the great
English poet, Alford Tennyson.
As an orator Dr. Shepherd is
one of the best in the South, and
perhaps the country, and should
he come here to deliver a lecture

blue silk, carrying a shower
bouquet of bride's rosesandtrail- -

ing ferns.
After extending congaatula-tionsth- e

guests had an oppor-

tunity of viewing the bridal pre-
sents, which were elegant and
numerous, attesting to the popu-

larity of the young couple.
Miss Corpew is the charming

daughter of Mrs. M. Corpew.

My New Hospital is now ready and open
for the reception of all non-contaerio- us dis-

eases. I have a Corps of Competent
Nurses and a Well-Equipp- ed Hospital
in all Respect3. Am also prepared
to give

ELECTRICAL TREATMENT, oe

Any information as to prices, etc., will be
furnished on application to me.

Dr. N. A. Thompson,
PROPRIETOR,

B.T Alls F. D. Castlsbobt

Drs. Allen & Oastlebury,
Dentists,

LUMBERTON, N. C.
Jffice over Dr. McMillan's Drug Store.

DR. J. D. REGAN,
DENTIST,

LUMBIBTOJf, N. 0.

jffice ia Shaw building, over Pope's
drug siort.

Having lived here since early
childhood, and by her attractive
ways, she has endeared herself

it will be one we cannot afford to
miss, as far as an educational
purpose is concerned if nothingto all.

Mr. Wigginton is a young man
of sterling worth and for some

else, for what we need at this
age of learning is to hear men of

vears has been connected with a this class and character, and we
should deem it an honor to havelarge gents' furnishing house in

Miami. this well-know- n scholar Jn our
midst. Therefore we extend him
a most hearty and cordial welLumberton, : : : : N 0.
come.

Dr. F. H. PITMAN,
DENTIST,

Ashpolc, n. c
Dr. R. B. BEOKWITH,
Physician and Surgeon,

Offers his services to the people of Lum-
berton and surrounding country.

Office in m McLeod Building. Phon-tf- o.

6. Can be found at night at residence
formerly occupied by Mr. George M.
Whitfield.

APPROACHING MARRIAGES.Ideal Beauty, s Dr. N. A. Thompson and Miss
Monroe Mr. Davis and Miss
Falrley.
Invitations have been received

by friends here to the marriage
Faces naturally beautiful don't need millinery to bring out their attractiveness, but

Ideal Beauties must have Hats suited to their feature. We create HaU that are
Fashionable and-becom- e you to best advantage. Our Combination of Ribbons,
Feathers, Lace and Taste, will produce a Hat that will be just what you want. Our
Milliner, Miss Annie Lindsley, has been in Baltimore looking after this Depart

of Miss Nannie Williams Fairley.

After a tour of the State, Mr.
and Mrs. Wigginton will return
td Miami, their future home.

A distinctly local shower of a
very pleasing description fell in
Melrose on Monday afternoon for
the special benefit of Miss Flossie
Corpew in the shape of a granite
shower given by Mrs. O. C. Hus-

band, and the many friends as-

sembling at 4 o'clock were re-

ceived by the hostess and usher-
ed into the parlor,! which was
most prettily and gracefully de-

corated with trailing itfy and pot
plants.

After a refreshing cup of tea.
Miss Sadie Mullens and Miss
Nora Husband entertained the
guests with some delightful
music: after which the hostess
invited the bride to lead the way
to an adjoining room to view the
many useful piece of granite-war- e

displayed on a long table.
The proverbial rain of "cats and

ment. She is an experienced Trimmer.

DRY GOODS.
daughter of Rev. and Mrs. David

Fairley, and Mr.Eugene Grissom
Davis, which event will be solem-
nized at "Montrose", Manches-

ter, North Carolina Wednesday
evening, December 5th. at 9:30
o'clock.

The Autumn Goods are here in Beautiful Colors. You get here choice Dress

JOHNSON & BRITT,
Real Estate and Insurance Agents,

LUMBERTON, N. C.

Office over Argus Bull ling.

ARCHIE COLLINS,
ASHPOLE, Ti. C.

Contractor and Builder and Dealer in
Builders' Sepplies.

Special Attention Given to all

Patterns.

Miss Johnson Accepts Position
at Pembroke Entertainment at
High School.

Correspondence of The Robesoman.

Rev. Mr. Brown, of Aberdeen,
is holding a series of meetings
in the Presbyterian church this
week.

Miss Nora Johnson left Mon-

day for Pembroke, where the
has accepted a position as ste-

nographer for the Pembroke
Planing Co-Mis- s

Eoline Shaw, from the
Red Springs Seminary, is visit-

ing her parents, Mr. and Mrs. L.
Shaw.

Several of ourrjoung folks at-

tended an entertainment given
by Lumber Bridge High School
last Friday night. They report
a grand time.

Mr. Nash Parham, of Galatia,
visited his parents here Sunday.

Miss Gertie Willis accepted
the position as teacher of the
school at Saddle Tree and com-

menced work Monday.
Miss Mamie Parham spent last

week at Parkton with relatives- -

Rev. H. B. Humphrey of Bla-

den county, on his way fronS the
Robeson association, visited rela-

tives in this community and

preached in the Baptist church
Sunday afternoou.

Messrs. Walter Parham and
Shaw McArthur, of Parkton,
spent Sunday with home folks.

,Mr. H. McAllister spent Sun-

day with friends here- -

St. Pauls, N. C, Nov. 20th.

Best bargains, best goods, cheapest at
W. O. Thompson's.

PURS. FURS. PURS.
Miss Fairley is well known in

Nothing adds se much Graoe and Refinement to a well-gown- woman aa a hand--

eme set of Furs.

We Invito Inspection of tbe above linos. Also Shoes and Notions,

the county, having many relatives
and friends herje.. The groom
was at one time a resident of
Maxton but is now a prominentE. W. Floyd, attorney of Dunn, where he has
a large and growing practice."

Ashpole, : : : : : : : : N. C.
Will pay Best Prices for Cotton Seed for Southern Cotton Oil Company.

It wiJl be of interest to his
many friends here and elsewhere
to hear of the approaching mar
riage of Dr. N. A, Thompson, of

YOUR MONEY S WORTH IF YOD Lumberton, and Miss Katherine
G. Monroe, of Mancnester. The
wedding will take place at the
home of the bride Wednesday,

f Ttilno ot Beauty is fl

Joy Forever.
Our Photographs are Beautiful and Life-l:k- e.

finished in the most te sty lea
Come and see our work. We make Fami-

ly Groufica, V;ea. Ate. Come while the
weather is pleasaat nd bring the little

folks.

K J. WAITS,
LUMBEBTONL4.RT STUDIO

Over Pooe'a Drug Store.

Dr. W. A. MfcPhaul,
' Physician and Surgeon,

Atfbpole, N. C
Office Phone, No. 5. Res. Phone No.

Night calls answered promptly.

dogs" was nowhere to this
shower of pot and pans and
kettles of every size and descrip-
tion. The rhymes accompany-
ing many f the gifts were most
amusing and appropriate.

Later on delicious refresh-
ments were served in the dining-room- ,

the color scheme of decor-
ations beiag pink and green.

GOTO
next. It will be a quiet home
wed with the bridal partyINSTEIN & SON

osfl. Hats and Hrv fl-nnri-

anf intimate friends of the
;esent. No invitations
ed.

Monroe was for some
id nurse at the

cof

1rjtojthe Postoffice,

For ClothirL

Ak
Boys and Men's clothing, hats and

caps at cost at W. O. Thompson's.OLESN. C.
4


